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This is the one hundred and eight!:j-fourth program of the 200'!--2005 season. 
Fancies, Toyes, and Dreames (1975) 
The Old Spagnoletta 
His Rest 
Tell mee Daphne 
A Toye 
His Dreame 
The New Sa-hoo 
Frost Fire (1995) 
Bright :md fast 
Gen,le and mysterious 
Tense and dramatic 
frogrnm 
~Intermission~-
Concerto (1975) 
Allegretto 
Allegro 
Andante 
Allegro 
Tuba Tiger Rag ( 1917) 
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Giles Farnaby 
I (c.1565-1640) arranged by Elgar Howarth 
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Johann Sebastian Bach I (1685-1750) 
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arranged by Luther Henderson 
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